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Theatre Production Will
Play Three Days This Week

.

.

.

/

Jan Stewart

Tuesday, February 17, 1959
Volume XXXVI
Number 19
S~. Cloud State College, St. Cloud, Minnesota

Food 'and Cafeteria
/
Committee Discuss ·
Food Service on Campus
Tuesday , February 31 the Food and Cafeteria committee or the
Student Council held thetr initial meeting with manager Larry McNeese to dis cuss the food service here at State. Bob Kellas is chairman of the committee, other members are: Edith Bronner, rcprc•
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday are the performance dates set for THE ADDING
MACIIlNE, SL Cloud State's winter production. The curtain in Stewart hall auditorium will
rise at· 8 p. m, sharp for all performances.
·
THE ADDING MACIIlNE is the story of Mr. Zero, by profession a bookkeeper. He is.
harassed by his wife, loses his job, commits murder and is tried, he goes to purgatory and
learns about himself from the officer in charge.
The officer explains the meaninglessness of the life of Mr. Zero and of all people like
him. Elmer Rice, the playwright, expresses this idea as "man caught in the squirrel cage
of human existence.,,
·
In anticipation of the performance Dr. _Arthur Housman and Mr. _Richar~ Baschky
have spent the last week solving the many small problems that ans_e Just pr10r to performance. Adding machine levers must work smoothly and last J?lllUte cos_tume alte_rations must be made, Small items, such as these may make a considerable difference m
the total effect of the play.

Intellectuals
Will Discuss
Ca~pus Life

Another last minute preparation has been the practice for the
Arly Haberly show. A cutting
from the ADDING MACHINE will
be on WCCO-TV at 4 p, m , today. This will be a preview or
the play for St. Cloud students
and all theater goers in the area.
' The play will be free to all
St, Cloud State college students
with activity cards. Adult tickets .
will be $1, student charge will be
GO cents. There will be group
rates of 50 cents for groups of
over 20 students.
The complete
cast includes
Gr·e tchen Zimmerman in t h e
role of the shrewish wife, Richard
Reineccius in the role of Mr.
Zero, Betti Zierden a s Daisy
Devore, Art Przybilla as t h e
boss, Sharon Nelson as J u d Y
O'Grady, Ken La Grey as t b e
young man, Don Malmgren as
Lieutenant Cha rles and D i c k
Busch as Joe.
Mr. and Mrs. One - Mary Ann
Frazer and Roy Achter, Mr. and
Mrs. Two - Mary Daily and
Phil Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Three - Judy Luxem and Gary
Helmer, Mr. and lt 'rs. Four Janke Bienusa and Richard
Busch, Mr; and Mrs. Five Helen Hartung and Bob Theisen,
Mr. and Mrs. Six - Nancy Far•
ber and Bill Studer,
·
Student director of the play is
Carol Meeg-Andersen.
Dr. Housman and Mr. BaschkY
extend th eir sincere thanks to
Bill Schroeder iind his staff who
constructed the elaborate syste m
of sound effects needed for this
play, and lo all of the students
who have been working to make
the· · performance of t~is pl ay
possible.

Jazz Pianist
Here Monday

8
0
Twenty-five lo thirty top • rank0~
)ii~~k)~~
ing students will spend Saturday,
Karleen Olson representing the Council with Bob Kcllas.
The council has set up this committee in hopes it will serve as February 21, in conference at
an intcrmediatory between the students and the Food Service Man• Talahi lodge reports Dean Her~
agement.
bert Clugston. The genera.I theme
At · its first meeting the criti•
for the day will be "The Intel~
isms were divided into lwo cate• lectual Atmosphere of the Cam•
gories, that of the food being ser• pus."
ved and the service being offered.
Dean Clugston states, 11 T h e
The girls eating in the cafeteria idea of the meeting is not too
s uggested that there should be a 1leach' anything or necessarily
wider variety in the breakfasts arrive at any conclusions. Rather,
served.
we would hope to create a state
0 Gobler o( God''
will be the
They also felt that there wasn't of eagerness to search further
featured dance number o! Or• enough meat being served and for the answers to problems that
chosis when that group presents what there was, wasn't of good are raised and discussed."
The Talahi conference begins
its annual pi-ogram to the stu- quality. lt was also brought up
dc°nt body and the public March that the basic make-up of the at 9 a. m. Dr. George F. BuC:d,
meals could be improved, with president of St. Cloud Slate, will
18.
the point made that · they were give the key-note address en•
Bernard Peiffer
titled .. Concept of Excellence."
Orchosis is St. Cloud State's usually overly starchy.
Following Dr. Budd's address,
It was suggested t h a t all
Bernard Peiffer, jazz pianist,
modern dance club. Now num•
a
panel
composed
of
two
stuwill present a concert Monday,
-bering 23 members, It is ad- female employees wear b a i r dents and two faculty m embers
nets, and that relishes (mustard
February 23 at · 8: 15 ·p. m. in
vised by Miss Eva McKee who and catsup) be covered to pre- will establish the background for
Stewart hall auditorium. French
the
open
djscussion,
it
was
rebas held that Position since the vent a crust from !arming. The
born Mr. Pei!fcr studied classi•
club's formation in 1947.
committee would also like to see ported. A noon luncheon w i 11
cal music but ha s made jazz his
the service in the Snack B a r follow. Discuss ions will resume
llfe.
The program this year con- improved by placing price tags after lunch and the a<:tivity will
Mr. Pci!!cr wris the !frst nOn•
sists of nine numbers, all com- near each item and speedier ser- be concluded at 3 p.m.
Am erican to win France's Gra nd ·
vice behind the counter.
posed and directed by the mem·
Pdx du Disque in jazz, he has
won the Interna tional Jazz award
bers o! Orcbosis. They include
The committee discussed t h• e Jobs
twice.
"Dance of the Rose Maidens," possibility o! clearing the Snack
Since 1200- a.d. th e name Peiffer ·
Bar
of
card
players
at
the
nooii
• 1Counter
Point," 0 Gobler of
Applications for working in the
has been synonomous with mu sic.
God," " A Dance is Born," a'nd hour to provide room · for t b e cafeteria and snack bar and
Peiffe r, meaning piper, was tho
inflow
o!
students
at
that
time.
Shoemaker hall will be taken
"Celebration," plus f(?ur solos.
family name of court musicians.
This · committee will be meet- · starting February 16. Students
Mr. Pci!fcr's family played in a
The solos, to be featured along -thg bi-monthly with Mr. McNeesc should apply in the Slater Ser•
chamber mus ic group.
·
with the dance drama, "Gobler of to discuss the problems ...brought
vice 9Uicc.
• Mr. Peiffer says o( jazz, " The
God," and the finale, "Celebra- up by the student body. Chairfoundation
is
of
most
importance.
tion," include "Pavane," by man Kellas urges students to
ln architecture if the b as e is
Sandra Meyer, "Lyric Impress· contact a member of the commit•
good the possibiltiies are· endions," by Madeline Snyder, tee if they have an ycomplaints,
less. So in mu sic."
"Moonrise," (a poem) by Sharon suggestions or compliments, so
e trio consists of Mr. Peil'•
MasDonald, and " Jazz," by Pat . so these can . be discussed. It
f{ piano j Gus Nemeth, ti' a s s ;
Paetzel.
reaJizes that its e!foc!:tiveness is
a Gerry Segal, drums . .
.
Orcbosis leaders are president, soley due to the • people it reSharon MacDonald, and sccre· flects their interest in this pro~
ject.
~ary-treas urer, Janet Asp.
A !ult.report on the committee
was 'given at 'bte Student Council
meeting Ii.st night, · and it' is
hoped that with full support of
the council and student ~ody
A workshop in· music and rethis committee will solve some of
lated areas will
be includ ed
the
existing
problems
and
bring
among
the specia) summe.r school
Friday and Saturday members
a better understanding to b0th
offerings at St. Cloud State col•
of the St. Cloud Dis·cussion and
lege this year.
.:
Debate club will travel to Eau students and management.
Remember students, if you do
Directed by Dr. Lorene . Mar...
Claire, Wisconsin, where th e y
vel, the workshop is designed
will comJ)Cte in the Fifteenth Eau have anything you'd like, voiced -PICTURED ABOVE are a number' of St, Cloud State stual this afternoon's meeting, see
for both classroom and mu sic
Claire Speech Meet.
dents who participated in the student leadership retreat
one of the committee niembers,
teacherS who wish to focus th ei r
at Talahi lodge,
'
·· • '
·
.
Cloud will enter events on (or they can only represent you
attention on music, art, ~ance
two of the three days of the il they know your ideas. II
and audio-visual materials in ' retournament. Crace ·Walsh, }>ro- enough interest is shown by you,
lation to their work in the c.le•
fcsso r of speech at Eau Claire dorin• discussion may be organ-·
. mentary school program.
will be the hostess for the event. ized lo enable you to better voice
The six-week, eight credit
course (education 495·595) .. will
Some of the events planned ,arc your opinion and also understand
both
sides
of
this
much
talked
run
from. June 15 to July 24 and
discussions, debates, e'xlcmpor. .
.
·
is open to both graduates n n'd
aneous •speaking, narrative read• about problem.
If you read ibout passionate, , ., "From Within" is the theme
~oder-graduates.
Registratio n,
ing, and ancr dinner speaking.
frustated, gay, loving and neb, o! this yenr's show which will be
which is now open, will be limit..
St. Cloud is entering --four teams
bish • girls in the last edition of • presented the 26, 27, and 28 of ed to 30 students.
in debate. They are Karen Polthis paper; and want to knoW -February. The acts wiU feature
Assisting Dr. Marvel will be a
lock-Joyce Brown, Gretchen
what to do, where to go, when, water ballet, dancing on . deck,
stall of spccialiS{s in related
Boatman-Nancy Gasperlin, Bob
how, why and who, this is' ' tho- a-tKI synchronized swim ming.
fields - Mrs. Harriet Doane, art ;
Knudson-BilJ Riggs a'nd Rod
article You .are look ing .for.
Two hundred tickets wiU be George Erickson, audio-visual;
Broding-Randy Hensler.
Th e gi.rJs are known as the sold for each night of the per- Mrs, S1i1e l\toss, librarian; and
Synchroncttes. They are excell- formance. The price will be 35 Eva Mc Kee, dance consultant.
Thursday evening a t 8 p. · m.,
Minerva society's annual spring ent swimmers . who enjoy doing cents Cach . .Since senting space
St. Cloud will play · host . to two scholarship
Morning sessions of the work...
style show, "New more than " just plain swim- is lfmited you· mus t. buy your
debate' teams from the University
shop will include group activities,
of North Dakota. The visitors World Fashions/' will be pre- . ming." They add mus ic, drama , · Uckc,ts according to the night with the nflcrnOOD6 devoted to
rhythm and &allet, plus excit- you wish to see the production. individual projects. The program
will debate two St.' Cloud teams, ,sentcd Tuesday I Marc}l 10.
Men's and women's fashions ing coslumes, colorful scenery, · The girls ~ guarantee that you will be carried on in the music
both. debates will takc ' place at
£rorri
Mctzroth's
and
Fande1'
i
s
intricate
ligh ting and iliemsel\les _ will hear music, which you have center or the new LaboratorY
the same time . They will ho, ..
held in · rooms 101-102 of the Old del)nrtment stores will -be model- to th e vicinly of water, and conic ne ver heard bc"forc, and sec girls, school at state, giving p.irtici...
Riverview ' building, The public ed in Stewart hall auditorium at up with a gla_morous, exciting, as ypu have "hardl)• ever·• seen pJtnls an .opportunity · to observ•
imd beautiful .:>roductfon.
8:15 .P. m. '
!.bc1m, bc!ore l
•
tb.O..»W'il"'....,Ma ..iU.IDJll.C.l' da,a.&.
ls ~clcome.

Modern Dance
Club to Give
.'Gobler of. God'

Available
In Snack Bar

Summer Session·
Includes Music
Workshop Course

-Debate Club Will
Go to Eau Clail;"e

~t:

Syrichronettes' ;Swim Show
Se:t for Febr~ary- 26, 27, 28.

Minerva Society .
To Present Style
Show March 10

Slater _Sponsor,s
Buffet ~upper

fditorial

Snack Bar Problems
' , . At the last "st~dent presidents" meeting in tl;e conference room of President George F. Budd, t11e Student council
president suggested that "someone" should en_force the council's resolution which in gffect calls for a ban to be placed on
card playing in the 1\1.itchell hall snack bar from 12 noon
until 1 p.m. daily to insure space for students that want to
e at there. Many tables at the present lime are occupied by
students playing cards.
Tlie problem presented to President Budd suggests a
more basic problem than the student leaders recognized at
the lime. It suggests that courtesy and consideration for others has been discarded as " old fashioned." It suggests that
the "me first and to hell with the rest" philosophy -has been
adopted by'the card. player that literally forces students with
trays to wait until the last hand is played. And by the time
the players do grudgingly relinquish their table, ·the food on
the student's tray is cold, the blood has r un out of his arms
and- he h_as deyeloped a pair of fallen arches.
· _A short time ago, President Budd opened a door for a .
eampus coed; liefore the girl could proceed through, several
men (?) ra~ed through ahead of her. This is courtesy? Apparently the male animals thought so!
·
Courtesy is contagious; Show consideration for your -fell!)W stu~ent, )Yhether it be in the snack bar, the registration
line or m the halls between classes. If someone doesn't seem BUFFET SUPPER sponsored by Slater Service was enjoyed
by the students of State. The cafeteria was 'decorated
to get "courtesy disease," remind him that this is St. Cloud
State college, not the SL Cloud State reformatory.
with a valentine mood.

Languages Gain
In Popularity
With Students

Popular or Good · Teacher?
' 4

1s 'the

Popular

teacher a

Good teacher ?"

This question could come to
the mind of anyone - teacher,
n ~ccnt surveys conducted by
or vfailor - if they wcro
Apple(on • Century Crofts, text- student,
to have heard the students . of
book publishers showed an in• St. Cloud State discussing their
crease in student interest in foreign languages. or tho state col- spring quarter schedules.
Faculty members from four
leges, St. Cloud State showed the •
: second largest increase in tho departments were rcccnlty nskcd
number of students enrolled in to give their opinions on this
question. In most instances, they
,l?rcign languages.
would like to know what is con•
Mankato, which had the larg- sidered a popular" teacher and
est increase, reported about a 30 what is a 11 good" teacher.
per. cent increase over la s.t · A popular teacher could be <ieyears language enrollments.
fin ed as one who is easy to get
The significance of this in- a good grade from, one who b as
crease came into focus when we a good personality, or one who
remember that the field of 'for- is popular because of his know_eign languages constitutes one of ledge.
the most critical "shortage0
.,_. in ~S.tatc'.s educational
picture.
All of the state?s private col•
leges require students to study
e foreign language for a bachelor
of arts degree. None of the state
colle~es has such a requirement.
· However St. Cloud has done
much this year to increase in•
terest in foreign languages. Be•
&ides the addition of one n e w
faculty member. and the hope of
more such additions to the staff,
a non-credit Russian course is
IIOW being offered. A total of 229
eolleges in the United States now
offer courses in Russian.
0

Geography Class
Takes Field Trip
lllr. Philip Tideman's geography

class took a field trip to the
twin cities on Monday, February
16. On their field trip, the class
went through, the Ford plant and
Waldorf Paper company.
During the tour of the Ford
plant the students saw the as•
sembly line technique, which
used materials that were shipped
in from various locations. From
sand the group saw the process
of glass production.
At the Waldorf'Paper company,
the process of paper making from
the raw material to the f.inished
product was witnessed by students. Finishing touches such as,
on some of the finished paper
products.
During the trip, students watch•
ed for important landmarks of
Industry. The purpose o! the trip
was to give the student n [ ir s t
hand experience of seeing the
r aw material manufactured into
a finished product.
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Go'ld Watch Lost

Mr. Cates

M.-. Cates ol the history depa1:t-

:,~:t"~a:~.
~::: :!u=~
that they should take a person
with knowlll(lge not one who ls
easy because you _a re the ~oscr.

Newman Club
Meets T~rsday

Mr. Ahlquilt

Mr. Ingram

MT. Gerald Ahlquist <If the
science· department echoed thiS
same idea when he said, 0 It depends on the - student, If he is
here to study for the future, the
good teacher is the popular one;
If that is not his purpose, the
popular teacher is not the good
te acher." He also said it is bhe
atudent who can make a good
teacher by wanting to learn.

logy department, "popularity ls
not · a major criteria in teacher

M~. Oscar Ingram In th<>
speech department· says th •a t
there is no such thing as good or
bad; it depends on tinie, ,place,
and geography.
~ the final analysis,• say1
]\tr. Do,nald Pollock of tho psycho-

The College
Chroniclethlrd _weu

---

Mr. Po!lock

effectiveness." In other words.
lie considers popularity a, bcing
incidental lo the particular teach-

cezua a quuter.

Reilly Named
Young Democrat
Of The Year

.

------

l

To the Adjecfiv-e
Frances Fryfogle
T 'h is is a protest against t!ie
use of certain words;
I claim they are subjepµve,
And in many cases for t-be
birds! .
'
The words I r efer to are pret!S,
beautiful and outstanding;
Terms used to describe co-edll
often times at r andom.
What is your criteria?
I'm apt to ask the user;
I don't believe you could fin6
any adjective that would be
looser.
Winst-On says •'prctly'' is ,plca:Sllng to the mindBut, he doesn',t specify what
kind.
· To some the blonde's looked at
with plcast.LreFor others il'-s the brunette
beyond all measure.
And men don't make p·asses at
girls who wear glasses," is cepo
tainly a fallacyProbably writlen by a man wit!I
a malady.
"Beautiful" has connotationl
eve n greater than that al
",pretty,"
·
And, I believe, Its lnter,p reta,
tion is even more fitty.
Models usually receive tbdla
term; .
Does that make a short g!d
a worm?
Songs have been written abold
eyes a beautiful brown;
~
But If I were to say, "Bia
eyes aren't bcaUti!ul,"
Some people would frown.
The last word on this llst II
..outstanding."
This one, I propose, is qul1D
namby-pamby.
•
When writing up a co-ed "!"
Particularly a queen,
The use of this
a gceal
honor indeed. ,
And just what
akes a eid
outstanding?
Is she "beautiful" r "-pretlY"
or baS she mado a desiral:11,
social landing?
Honor points may enter lnlo !Im
eriterla-Bllt,
Maybe she makes broWIIIII
points in the cafeteria.
Perhaps you say, "Well, all
adjectives are· subjective.''
Agreed - but some are a litllll '
less so and may almost be CODaidered objective•
I seem to have some liking fol
the adjective, "charming,"
I bope you don't find Ibis ta<,
alarming.
-.
Perhaps it'<; not quite as used·
'
Adjectives ere fine when th ~
not abused.

wf

.Publlahed weekl7 from the
tn &eptember throqh tbe tu t wee)c1{o
M'&J' ezcept tor ncallon perlodL Enter.
od H second c1ut mall matter lD tbe
poll office at st. Cloud. MlMe.ota,. m,.
dcr Aet of Coqreu March I, 1179. Sha,,

=:; ~:1Ju::O~enth~i:.&!"•o181J;
.MS
eo-J.umbia Scholastic Press

Slater Food Service sponsorf!i
their first hot buffet supper last
Thursday and served sphagctti
wi th meat balls and chicken a la
king.
The tables were decorated by
large crepe paper valentines willi
a center piece heart carved out
ol ice by Chef Robert Grundy.
The ice heart took five hours to
sculpture. .
Approximately 350 people ~
tended the buffet.
These monthly buffets will be
continued if th e students remain
appreciative to the effort put
behind them. Mr. McNcgse, mall>'
ager of Slater Service here· at
State, says "It i.s always a privl-lcge to do something ~xlra far
the students whenever it is ~
sible."

ei:.

.

Newman club will bold a reg.
All-American
" ular meeting th.ls Thursday, FebAssociated Collegiat~•Pr.ess
ruary 19 In Room 207 at 7 p. m.
BU! Reilly, a stuaent at St.
Tho main business Qf the evenBob B:ellas
,Cloud Slate college, Was named
irig will be nominations·of officer,&
Bob Perfetti
We 11 Collegeiate Young Democrat
!or the coming year.
BUSINESS MANAGElR
of tho Year" in a contest conduc,Charles Olson
Xhe nominating committee bas
ted by the state office of the
suggested the following for of.. ADVISOR
.
.Young Democratic-Farmer Labor
Miss Freda Jltarlin
!ice: Bob Myers-Dave Geycn,
clubs of ?tlinneso\a.
president; Mary Kaye Nilan-Jo NEWS-FEATURE EDl'OOlt
Yal'Wood, first vlce•president;
Phil Schorn
Results were adnounced last
Jerry Meyers-Bob st: Marie, sec- r.A¥OUT EDITOR
Tuesday by •the state office. The
Jim K'orhovich
ond vicc•president; Margaret
contest was held .. in conjunction
Lindell•Marga,rct Flanagan, sco- L-A'YOUT ASISTAN!l'
with the · Natjonal _Young Demorctary; Richard Bess-Dave Ket,.
Lnura Drayton
cra~c orga mzation and Reilly
SOCIETY EDITOR
Icr, treasurer.
will be entered in a national con·
Janet Stewart
Other nominations will be aotest.
ccpled. from lhe floor, it was ao- SPORTS EDITOR
Reilly is vice.chairmhn of. the
Pete Su!ka
nounccd.
Minnesota YDFL and has been
Voting for Newman officers COPY EDITOR
active
in rcjuv·enating the "Sixth
Yvonne
Thompson
·wm be held in -the sCcond floor •
dislrict YDFL club; since th e
lounge on Friday, February 20. PHOTOGRAPHY
.
·
t~
state
convention. Rcill,y'a
Lowell
Sahlstrom
Polls will be open from 9:30 a.
homo ls in St. _Paul;
Art' Da~e
m. until 3:30 ·p. m.

President Budd
Attends Meet
Presldebt George F. Budd <II
St. Cloud State college returned
Monday from Omaha, Nebraska
where he attended an Aviatloa
Education Planning conference.
Purpose of the three-day meet
- sponsored by the North Central
Region of the Civil Air PatrolW?,S to discuss problems inclcleut
to the proper handling of aviation
education workshops. St. Cloud
State holds a three-week woril>
shop of -this type each summe&

..lm. CQTJrEGl:4 CfIBQNIC!j

'l:ntr.amur.at

lnterMtlonlll t:ug._
~ree•two's - , - , - , - - 8'2
F lcetfoots - -- - - - 8-2
Tigers · · · - - - - - - - - 8-2
Bombers
7-3
Vitus
. , . . . - - - - - - Gal
Ineligibles
- - - - ' - - 6-4
Am erican League
Al Sirat
6-4
.. - ~ - - - - 5-5
Baskateers
., _ _ _ _ •. I0-0 · T asm~nian
Raunchies
_ _ _.____ 7-3 Feather & Roses ·----- - 2-8
·· · ···· ·- -- - · 2-8
Al Sirat II - - - -- - - 7-3 Orbiters
Lambda Chi B
1-9
TC Rotguts - - - - - 6-3 River Rats ..... :-•• _____ Q-10
Globewalkers - - - - -· · 6-4
Nation al Leaguo
A ces .,.
·
....... 4-6
706crs
- - - - - - - , 4-6 Blue Boozers -~-- - - - 9-1
Boys ... .:. _ _ _ _ _ 9·1
CIO-AFL
-_
-_
-_
-_
- 1-9
3-6 Bobsie
Big
Grcy.s __
Olympics
.. _ _ _ _ __ 8-2
Skivies
-- · · ·- -- · - - · · ·· 1-9 Hank's Pets ..... ,...._____ 6-4

Ba~ketbaU
Standings

--~--

V:ct"S Housing ,...; .. ,, .• c S::S
Cardinals -· __ ___,_..,;;..., 5·5
Shorties
- - - - - · 3.7
Big
SLx _
-_
-_
-_
-_
-_
-_
-· 3-7
Rebels
2-8
Bucks

-·-·-··---···--0-lO

·Huskies Blow Tie-ClincherUpset by Beavers, .64-62
by Pete Sulka

St. Cloud's Huskies blew their first chance to clinch a
Northern State College Conference lie Friday night as the.y
were upset by the Bemidji Beavers, 64-62. The game, played
on Bemidji's home floor, shoved the Beavers into a three Wil§J
lie for second p lace ,~ith Mankato and Moorhead.
The Huskies get two more chances to go for a tie ancl ii
they win the f4·st, against Mankato, the last one, agains.t •
Winona, will be for undisputed NSCC championship.
·

I --- ------

--o:----·

Both tea ms will be out to. beat
St. Cloud, l\tank:i.to looking for
a share of lirst place :ind Winona
looking for an upset to rcvcngo
its earlier loss at Ute hands ol
lhc Huskies. Winona will be tough
with the recent eligi bility at
center Gale Sprutc who is avc»aging over 20 points a game.
The loss for the Hu sk ies wa'9
me second in eight conference
tilts nnd broke a nine game win,,
ning strc3k which included a six
game conference nm . The Hug.
kics aro now 17-4 overall tbil
season.
The Beavers sported a good <Jt>.
!cnsivc team, especially in tho
first hall, which is usually th9
specialty of tbo . Hu skies. Thell
held the Huskies to il · meager 2S
points in the first l1alf, poore ..
thi s year, whilo amassing 32 faa

On b111p119 Mat~
(By IJzeAullwr of"Rally Round th, Flag,Boy,llland,
·
!'Barefoot Boy with Chtek.'~)

POVERTY CAN B·E FU'N.
ft~s-no'disgrace to be poor. It is an error, but it is no ~fflli'li
Bo if your purso is empty, do not skulk and brood and bide
fOur bead in shame. Stand tall. Admit your poverty, Admit it
lrcely and frankly and all !tlnds of good things will happen lo
i")U, T ake, for instance, tho case of Blossom Sigafoos.
Blossom, an · impecunious freshman at' an Eastern girldt
college, was smart ns o. whip nnd round as a dumpling, and
scarcely a day went by when she didn't get invited to a party
weekend at one of the nearby men's schools. But Blossom ncveJ!
accepted. She did not hove the mil fare ; she did not havo tho
clothes, Weekend after . weekend, whilo her classmates went
frolicking, Blossom sat alone, saved from utter despair only by .
her pack of Mnrlboros, for even nu exchequer 85 slim 85 Blossom's can afford tbo •joys of Marlboro-joys for beyond theil,
paltry price : rich, mellow tobaccos, lovingly cured nnd caro,- fully packed; a new improved filter that works liko a charm;
Croesus himself could not buy a better cigaretle l
·
. H owever, Marlboro's most pnssionnte admirers- among
wltoso number I nm pnid to COUf!t myself-would n0t claim
that Mnrlboro cnn entirely replace love nnd •romnncc, nn_d Bl~
, iOm grew steadily moroser. •
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a seven paitn lead.

DO N N I E LIESTMAN (14)
· puts in a jump shot in a recent' freshmen game for
. the Huskies. Coached by
·R od Anfenson tbe Huskies
are still undefeated this
season. The freshmen usually p I a y a preliminary
game to the varsity game
which starts at 6:30 ' p.m.
'rhe next freshmen game
is the prelim to the Mankato game Saturday.

DAVE ELLENS during a
practice session last week.

Bob KennedY, sure.fire candl,,
date this year, led th e Beavcra
with 22 points and J erry Frcude~
berg with 10.
Ron Bambrlnk paced the Husl'dll
oCtcnse with 11 points followc~
by Billy ScUskcr and Vern Baggenstoss wJtb 16 and 12,. respectively.
Snturday night t!ie Mnnknto n,.
dians move into Eastman ha.II
a return match after losing to the
Huskies, 81-67, two weeks ·ago.
The fndians will be looking f°"
revenge and als~a share of first
place whiC.h a win would give
them. Gome ti e ls 8:00 p.m.
with a freshmeit gam e at G-;d
p.m.
.

-

Tben one day came a phone call from an intelligciit sop!,,>

more named Tom O'Shanter at a nearby men's college, !'Bloaeom," said Tom, 0 1 want you to come down next week b,.Cbe
barley festival, and I won't take no for an nnswer.l!
~No," asid Blossom.
!'Foolish girl," said Tom gently. ~'I !mow why you -r e f , _
It is because you are poor, isn't it.W
·
c:Yee," said Blossom • .
l:'I will eend you a railroad ticket~ said Tom, !M!so,acmll
salami in case you get hungry on the train.~
lfflut I have nothing to wear,'! said Blossom.
Tom replied, !'I will send you one suit of ca,bmere, "'1D
gowns of lace, three slacks of velvet.,four shoes of calf, five'80Cliit
of nylon, and a pertridgo in a pear'tree.!! .
!!That is most kind,'! said Blossom, !'but I rear I eanma
dance and enjoy myself while back home my poor lame brotbe,
'l'iny Tim lies abed.'!
·
!'Send him to Mnyo Brothen,•imd put It on my tall;~ all
lfom.
ttYou are terribly decent," said Blossom, ~'but I cannot~
to your party becauso all the other girls at the party will bil
from rich, distinguished families, and my father ls bllt.ahumblb
· «oodcutter.'{
1/1 will buybim Yosemite,~ aald Tom.
~OU have a great boon,'! said Blos,om, /'Hold the pboaa
' while I Mk our wise and kindly. old Dean of Women wbeiber,6
v proper for mo to accept all tbeso gifts.'J
She went forthwith and asked tho Dean of Women, IID(I
~the Dean of Women laid her wise and kindly old band OD
,;olllossom's check nnd said, !'Child, let not false pride rob ,oa
Jc,f happiness. Accept these gifts from Tom.'!
t'l,ord love you, Wise and Kindly,'! breathed Bloaoom, <bog,
9ng grateful tears into tho D•~•• reticule, ~'I muat IW1 oad
~
Tom.~
~.. ""'• child,'! said tho D- , a smile wrinkling
•d'~ ~ld-<!¥e&. ~
sk,himoJ>aa ·be,got an~:;==

~.1'11J

.,,.__,..,,n11er"'1l,Morlboro,•""'"'brlng uou thucol"""""
~

· alto the maker4 of non . fi lter Philip Morrt•~ tel10 allo

''.J1U'141..-,th.il c:<WWA,
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The Huskies were far from hct
as they only hit on 42 pcrccnf,
more than ten percent less thn.!J..
their average. In the first hall
th ey mana ged a slim 21.8 pci,.
cent aga inst tho tight Beaver
zone.
'Ili c Huskies, although cold, ou~
shot Bemidji from the floor bull
couldnt match the !ree throw ac>,
curacy of the Beave rs. St. Clolia
hit 27 field goals to 22 for BcmidJ1
but los t the free throw r:1ce, sinkin g only e ight of 12 to 20 of 32 fo• ·
Uu~ Beavers.
After leading mosf of the w~
and by se ven points nt haU-ti mo
they found their Jc3d dwindling,.
At 15,:09 tile Huskies finnll y tie6
it up but could ncvel' manage a
lead until 18:25 when they took a
one poin t lead, 62-61.
J erry Freudenberg. Bemm:Ji
forward, then dropped in a pair of
free throws which clin ched a
Beaver victory.
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Ba1:,um1tou , f · · · - - - ·· ·· 6

o

B•mbent!k, o ··- ·- - · · 7
n . Se-ll1kcr. « __-:._ ..•. . , 7
Slrcct11r. ll •••• ..=,._ ... 2

3
2
0

T1chlmperle, If _ ;;::...:.,. •• •• o
Cummlngt, e _ _ _ .... I
Olao n, I -· ·-,_,:;;::_ , • . .. O

O
0
0

St. Cloud

(62')

~!'
::!i~•h,f,I.:=:.;:;~~.. :: ~
Wollf. f , . •• - •- -""£- . . 0
L. Sell1kcr, rr .. _ ·.~

- .. o

~

J

o

Totati · · ··· · ··- - "· · ·· 21 a 22 "'
BemldJI nm
r,: ft pf Ip '
J . Lnwttnce, f ~ : · · 4 6
Sum an, f •••• • / ~ •• O O

tr::::;be/'
:..'....;;:_:.... :.:•:
Kennedy, a .....~::_.--::;. ..• . 1

n

~

••
1

..

R lcwer ,' c . • .••.• · - -· · ... 2

I
2

D. L4wrcncc, • ----··· · · 3

o

12

"
a

Totab •• ••-••-• St. Cloud - · -

.. •• · ·22 20

2 ID

io ii

- --- ·· · · . 15 ::7-Q

DemldJI .• .. •••••• •.•. . ••. •• • . :,2 n,:....a

Coin Operated
\"~, up and down ad alley ~u'll find the .
iimartest account execs call for Coke during •
Important' meetings. The cold crisp taste,
(the real refreshment or Coca-Co)a
,a re just what the.client or~ered, So up
periscope and take a look into the
situation, Ad men or the future I-start
)ll)ur training now-climb into a gray flannel
euit and relax wi\h a Cokel

IBE REALLY BEFRESHED ••• HAVE A .COKEi
eottl~d under a ulho,11y ·o1 ~ C<><G•Colo. Compony br

Suds Ur Duds
Laundromat

"Do It Yourself
or. we will do it for :,or/!'

Open week-days

24 hours

104 &th Ave. So.
Acros~ from Loap
Parking Center.

B-AGE THREB

Riggs' Pol.itical
Science Class
To Visit Capital
On Wednesday, February 18,
Mr. Donald Riggs and his politi·

It's such a comfort

~

...
~::,-

cal science class in state govern•
mcnl will make a trip by chartered bus to the state capital in
St. Paul. There th ey . will visit
the two sections oC our legisla•
ture, the House oC Representatives and the Senate.
The trip has been taken regularly since 1946. Although it is
not as profitable, the trip ha s
been taken when Congress was
not in session. Mr. Riggs sa id,
" We will make another trip to
the capital during the spring •

quarter."
Mr. Riggs, and othe r social
science professors, feel that the
trip is worthwhile and that it
brings reality to the '"' students
when they can obser ve. for themselves the pi-ocecdings of Con•
. gress.

to take the bus and

Wesley Students Al Sirat Will
Science Profs
To Attend Meet Present Ballet
Attend Atomic
Did you know th at by spending
Seminar at U of M InOn Duluth
one-haU hour daily at a bar your
Friday, Feb. 20, 17 stu-

Dr. George Skewes, Dr. John ·
Laakso, Mr. David .Grether.,, and
Mr. Gerald Ahlquist, instructors
at State attended an atomic scm•
inar held in the Mayo Memorial
auditorium al the University
February 9.
Join tly sponsored by the Uni·
vcrsity and cooperating com·
panies (unitedly known as the
Central Utilities Atomic Power
associates, or CUAPA), the sem·
inar was held for teachers and
the interes ted public, and was
the first of three seminars to be
held this year•

"ow SHOWING-AT

THE HAYS

ENDS TONIGH:T-"I WANT TO LIVE"
with Susan Ha?i,ard-At 7: 1S and 9: 1S
STARTING WEDNESDAY FOR 4 DAYS
Back By Popular Demand-THIS ALL TIME GREAT

Monroe Bell to
'Talk at Methodist.
Church J'hursday

MARLON
BRANDO'S
GREATEST
HIT!

GREYHOUND·
BUS DEPOT
5th & St. Germain
Phone BL 1-5411

dents representing the Wesley life will not only become more
Foundation are leaving Ior tho lull but you will be healthier as
University campus, Du 1 u th well. This has been proven with·
Branch. to attend the stale con- ou~ a doubt by the men of the
ference of the Methodist Student Al Sirat °Kulture Korner."
Movement. Opening the threbday conference will be a worship
After their success · in last
service prepared by the St. Cloud ·year's producU0n, the " Swan
group.
Lake
.Ballet," the !>oys have been
P latform speaker, Dr. Gordon
Michalson of Garrett Biblical in- working extra hard on the ballet•
stitute, Evanston, Illinois, will bars in order to be in good danc•
speak on this year's topiC, "Chris- J.ng shape.
tian Concern About Present Day
The Produ'cl o! their efforts will
Domestic and World Problems." be shown Friday and Saturday,
Discussion groups will be led by March 13, 14, when they bring to
ministers who have made special the public their mass prodllction
studies of this problem.
of lhe ballet " Giselle." The balFollowing Dr. Michalson's final let will be only one of the many
address there will be a com• acts of the Al Sirat Dnnual vamun.ion service at Edison Methriety show "College Daze and
odist church.
Students attending are Robert Knights," which will be held in
Stewart hall auditorium at .
Wesloh, LeRny Olson, Lyle _/,tef- . 8thep.m.
(enson, Merlyn Steffenson, Daniel
Baughman, Melvin Georg~, Gary
Way, lngrid Hannahs, Margaret
Wesloh, Ne.Ida Sorenson, Mary
Kay Denzer, Pat Henry, Kathy
Lackey, Jean Smith , RebeccaPen•
nie, Carol Benschotcr, Ruth Maughan and accompanlCd by Mrs.
George Skewes, associate direc 1~:~~
di!~lor
B!~,m
tor o( Wesley Foundation.
ncpin Methodist in Minneapolis,
will be the guest speaker and
organist in the sanctuary of the
Methodist •church° on Thursday,
February 19 at 7 p. m. Mr. Bell
ls an accomplished musician as
well as an excellent speaker.

r::

~~~:sic

Cars will be returning to Slew•
ar~ ball in time for lhe play.

English: DRIVE-IN MOVIE ON A RAINY NIGHT
'

This

drive-in's main
feature: pictures mat.ched to the weather. In
J anuary, it's Snow White; in July, Hot Spell.
When it pours, of course, the program is all wet:
Singing in the Rain, Hatful ·ot Rain and Raintree County. On such nights, the
only (Thinklish) word for this
place. is damphitheater I Bett:er
turn on your windshield wipers,
light up a Lucky, and enjoy the
honest tast:e of fine tobacco.
Then It's A lways Fair·Weatherl

/

Th/nl<ll•h tr11na/11tlon:

.

'
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fr,.C~Oll~
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for high school students at St.
Cloud State on February 24. The
purpose of this workshop is to
help F .- T. A. in. lhe high school
to better prepare prospective
teachers. About 200 students are
expected to attend. Rita Eider is
the president and the F .T.A.- will
be sponsored by the local S.N.E.A.

What Next?
An Arkansas college student
was washi.J:ig his clothes in the ·
basement of the dormitory, but
the dryer wa s in use. Finally.
after an hou r of waiting, b'e opened the machine, intending to re•
move the contents himself. To
his great amaze·ment, out stepped a thoroughly -dried, but ·very
bedraggled tomcat.
•

Start talking our language-we've got
hundreds of checks just itching to go!
We're paying $25 each for the Thinklish
'- words judged best! Tbinklish is easy: it's
" new words from two words-like those on
this page. Send yours to Lucky Strike,
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N . Y. Enclose your
n ame, address, college and class.

Note : Stolen from the column
of a Northern Staie Teachers
college stud ent, who wasn't there
at the time.

.CARMEL
.

G~t t~e genuine article

Get the. honest taste

f

F.T.A Will Hold
High School Day
Febl'.Uary 24
.
F .T .A. will hold a workshop

of a LUCKY -S TRIKE

CORN
.

Carmeled · Apples

POP CORN

9/i,h , SEASICK MAYFLOWER p

\
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! .s .s_E_N_G_E_R~

Every kind of ~oncession
available for most any oc•
Casion.

\
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EGERMAN
POPCORN
"i'R ./
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